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"And 'all thy children shall be tau~htofJehovah; and
~reahha.llbe the peace of thy childr~n."-Isaiah 54:IS.

THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
THAT JEHOVAH is the on1y,true God, is from everlllBting

to everlasting, the Maker of heaven and earth and the Gil-er
of life to his crenture3; that tho Logos wus the beginning of
his creation anu his actin) a~ent in the creation of aU
thin:;s; that tho Lo~os is nOlI" tho Lor,l Jesus Christ in j!lory,
tlothed with all power in heavell llnd earth, and tho Chief
Executive Officer of Jehovah.

THAT GOD createu tho earth for man, createu perfect
man for the earth and place.l him upon it; that man wilfully
disobeyed God's law and was sentenceu to Ileath; that by
renson of Allam's wrong act all men are born sinners and
without tho right to lifo.

THAT JESUS was mado humnn, and the man .Tpsus sllf
fered death in oreler to produce tho rnnsolu or redempti\'o
price for all IIUlnkiml; that Gou raised up Jesus dhine and
exalted him to heaven llbo\'o every creature nnd nboye every
:name and clothed him with nll power and authority.

THAT JEHOVAH'S ORGANIZATION is called Zion, anu
that Christ Jesus is, thl) Chid Ollicer thereof anll ill tho
riJ::htful l\:in~ of tho wor1tl; that tho anointeu and faithful
followers of Christ Jesus am children of Zion, membera of
Jehovah's organiza.tion, and aro his witn13sses whoso duty and
privilege it is to testify to the supremacy of Jeho"ah, declaro
his purposes toward mankin,l ns expresserl in the BiLle, llud
to bear tho fruits of the kiD~<lom before all who will bear.

THAT THE WORLD has ended, llnd the r~ord .Jesus Christ
bas been plar~ell by Jehovah upon his throne of authority,
has ousted Satan from h"a"en and is proceeding to tho
establishment of Oo<1'a kingdom on earth.

THAT THE RELIEF an,1 bl"qgin~ of tIle peoples of earth
ean como only by and through Jehomh'8 kingdom untler
Christ which h~UI no,., be~n; that tho Lord's next great
act is tho flc!ltruetion of Satan's organization and the c3tab·
lishment of righteousness in the earth, and that under the
kinf:\'dom aU those who will ol>ey its righteous laws shall be
Testored ana livo on earth forever.

TRA.~SCRIl'TION MACHINES
The Society has malle arran~l'ments to l'onstru<'t llUIl assemble

portable transcription ma('hinl's at our own factory at 111
Adams Street. 'fhl'lle maehioes will he somewhat different in
construction from those prpYiously furn isherl. They will be
sprin~,woullJl, anll operate'] frolll a !I-yolt wet'o'll battery.
}~\'ery machine will be fumi8hed complete With the battery !tnd
a battery char::er, so that it can be kept up to its full 8tren~th.

'Va are pleaSt',l to unnoun.~c that this machine can be offered
at $100, complete, to brt'thren in the United States.

ADVERTlSI~G WATCIITOWER PROGR.UIS
Ad\'ertisin~ the Kingllom helps also to ad\'l!rtise the milio

stations which are broudmsting the kingdom Oll's:mge. Hen(~e

all witnl'ssing parties and ull illlli,"illunis en:.:aglll~ in the !idol
service shoul,l mention the rar!io station in their Yieinitv wilieh
carries the Watchtower pro~larns. This magnifies to the people
called upon the message whidl ,TelvJ\'llh's witnesses introduce,
and often results in interest in the printed message OD the
part of the radio listener. This is one of the chief purposes
of senlling out the messa::;e O\l:r the rudio. to eneOUl'll;:::e the
peoplo to rear! the literatnre. In this behulf tlte f50riety !Up'
plies rallio folders, an,l all workprs 811<,\11.1 make con.staat nse
of them in hQuse·to-!JoWlo calling, leaving oue of them, if noth
ing else.

ITS MISSION

TIDS journal is publisheu for tho purpose of enablin~
the people to know Jehovah God and his purposes as
expresscd in the Bible. It publishes Bible inRtruction

specifically desigller} to aid Jehomh's witnesses. It arranges
systematic Bible study for its readers and supplies other liter
ature to aiJ in llUch studies. It publishes suitable material
for rallio broadcasting and for other means of public instruc
tion in the Scriptures.

It adheres strictly to the Bible as authority for its utter
ances. It is entirely free and separate from all parties, sect~

or other worluly organizations. It is wholly and without
reser,ation for the kingdom of Jehoyah God unuer Christ
his Beloyed King. It is not dogmntic, but invit"s careful
and critical examination of its contents in the light of tho
Scriptures. It docs not indulge in controversy, allll its col
umns arc not open to personalities.

YEARLY SUBSC!Ul'TION PF,JCE

UNITED STATES, $1,00; CAN.1DA. ASD llIISCEU.AS'!:OU!I FOREIGN,
,U:;O; GUE,\T DnXTAIN, AIi5TRAL.\SIA, AND SOIJ1'1{ AFnICA. 75.
American rClUittance.q should bo made by }:xpre"s or ro.,tal .\loncy
Orllcr. or by nank Draft. ('.,nadian. Jlriti_". South ACrkan an,l
Au~trala"ian remittances should Lo mUllo dlrcct to tho rc-,pccth-c
hrandl cfiiccs. UcmiltanCC'l from countrirs other than tho,e nwn
tionpd may be ma,lo to the Brooklyn alice. but by InternatIOnal
I'o~tal Money Orucr only.

FOREIGN On'ICFs
British ••.••.•••• 3l Craven T,-.rrn('(!, Lt)n<1on, W. 2, ~n~~lnnd
Callar/iall ••••••• 4Q Irwin Aycnu'!, To.onto. Ontario, Canada
Auslral".,i,,~ •• 7 neres(ord 1:oa<1. Stt·athti~ld. N. ~. \\"'••\u'trali(~
South A/ric"" •••• Boston !lou,e, ellpe Town, Soutll .\.frlca.

l'lea.qe address the Society In e,ery car.c.

(2'ran.I4Ii." of this Journal appear in several lanauaoes.)

All sincere stUdents of the nibIl' who by reason of Infinl11ty.
po\'crty or nlh'cr-i Iy are unahle to plly the sub"cril'ti'ln price
may ha.ve The Wfltr:hlo,r.er trro UI,011 written npl,lkatiMl to the
puLIiRhers. ulade once "nch ye:lr, stntin;; the rea'on fnr '0 re·
fjuestlnl'{ It. We are glnd to thus nid the n~tly. LIlt the written
Ill,pli<'ntlon once enrh year is re'!uire.l by the postal rr:;ulatlous.
~'oticlJ to SulMcrilJcr.: A..knowled~ent of a new 01' a rene,val sub·
scription will b" ~pnt onfy whrn rc'!ursted. rhnm:e cf a,L<lr~<~,

when ret]uestt'<1, may be (,x{><'etl'll to appear on addroH bllr\ 'I':ithh
one month, _\ rcne,...,,1 blnnk (":lrryi"", noti~e of (''tpir'lti''Il) will
be seat with the journal one month beforo thc suhscril'tion expircs.
Entered M B/lcond 01/13. Man Jfaltl'1' at BrooklYII, Y. Y., Postof]lce.

Act of March :I, lS79•.--=:..=::::.----=-~_._-======.::-:--;:---------
ME1HORIAL

For the year 1934 the Memoria.l of tho Lord's suppcr will
be helu nfter six o'clock on the c\cnir~ of :Mar<:h ~8. The
JVatrhtou:er hopes to contain some timely in.~trnl'tion for all
those who partake, and we 5ur~g"st that each one be prepared
by thoroughly consiuering the mattcr in ad\':J.IJ.~e.

CONVENTION

Los Angeles, ~rarch 24-28 inclusive, arc the phce {lUll timc
for a eOll\('ntion of Jehovuh'8 witnesses. All I1Icctln~~ e'(""pt
811nday afternoon will lin held in the Trinity .\'U<litclrtUl'l,
Granel A\·e. anll lith. Sunday afternoon. from 2 to :; 0 '('jcll"k,
the Shrine AUllitorium will b" used. At;): 30 to ·1 0 '('\,,,,k
Jun. Broth('r Hllthcrforu wiii <lelin'r an (,,]arc~s \Yhi'~!1 will be
broadeast from coast to coast. 'rile conrentiou WIll ,'ondlldu
on the ni:.:ht of the 2"th with cplebratiou of tltl' ~I'·lllOrL:t1.

'The forenoon of each elav of the conn:nti"u will he used for
house-to-house witnes:! wo·rk. This marks the l"''::Ill11illg of the
'TU.\XKSGIVISG Pl:l:IOD. The booklet DividIng the PWl'Ie will
be used throup;hout the entire wOllel during that perio,I. The
brethren on the Pacilic coast \'I"ill have opportnnitv of a Cl\n
'l"ention, and dOllhtl"ss most of them will takf' :.dvrmtag"f' of
it. For further inforilllltion, ad,lress C. V. Kllellle>'cr, 334.)
Fernwootl ::;t., L,)·D.wootl, Culiforma.
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been" with the beasts in the grass of the earth", even
as portrayed ill the dream of Ncbuchadnezzar. Hulers
under Satan have been bestial, brutish, inhuman,
cruel and oppressive, and the human race has becn
suhjected to such cruel rule. 'l'hese earthly rulers,
lll'in~ a part of Satan's organization, arc likcned to
fcrocious heasts. (Dan. 7: 3-li) This is in harmony
with the divine decree of Daniel 4: 16: •~ Let his heart
be (~han~l'd from man's, and let a beast's heart be
g-i\"cn unto him; and let seven timps pass o\"er him."
Such beastly rulers have had no understan<1in~ or
appreciation of Jehovah's ways. "0 Lord, how ~reat

nrc thy wod,s! and thy thoughts arc very deep. A
bl'lltish man knoweth not; neithl'r doth a fool und!'r
st and this." (Pl>. 92: 5, 6) As a part of the roots of
thc old stump in the earth these rulers have not
reached out for the life.~ivin~ waters of twth, and
henC'e ha\"e learned nothin~. Concerning them it is
written: "Surc1y I am more brutish than any man,
and have 1I0t the understanding of a man. I neither
IC<1l'lled wisdom, nor have the knowled~eof the holy."
(Prov; :m: 2, 3) As rulers and a part of Satan's or
ganization they too shall perish.

1IAnd whereas they commanded to leave the stump of the tree "oots; thy kingdom shall be sure unto thee,
after that thou shalt ]wve known that the heavens do l'ule."-Daniel 4: 26.

JEHOVAH'8 name shall be vindicated, That is
the all-important truth. II~Lhas .made Christ
Jesus his Vindicator and made him to be the

ruler over his kingdom, and by and throu~h his king
dom he will malte known to all creation that he, Je
hovah, is supreme and that besides him there is none.
lt is by and throl1~h the Kin~ and king-dom that men
shall he hl'ou~ht into harmony with Jehovah, Upon
his beloved Son Jehovah has placed his name, and
there is no other name given under heaven wherehy
men must be saved. (Acts 4: 12) The kingdom is Je
hovah's capital organization, and of that organization
Christ Jesus is the Head. Jehovah has caused to be
written in his Word that his purpose is to make Chri~t

Jesus man's RCllcemer and earth's rightful ruler and
gather all obedient ones under him. Therefore it is
writ-tl'n: "That in the dispensation of the fulness of
times he might gather to~ether in one all things in
Christ, both which nrc in heaven, and which are on
earth; even in him."-Bph. 1: 10.

2 In the drcam of Nehuchadnezzur the leaving of
the stump in the ground, which represents the human
part of the original organization, would picture Je
hovah's purpose of making proyision for the redemp-
tion and final deli\"erance of the ohedient ones of man- "SEVE:-l THIES"

kind and that these may ~row up into another organi- • The words of the prophetic ell"eam, to wit, "seyen
zation and live for ever. The language of Daniel times," shoulu not be confused with the period of timo
4: 26 proves that the stump must have a close relation- elapsing from Buen to .Arma~eddon, and there is a
ship to the kingdom of Christ. These Scriptural texts definite reason for this. The meaning of "time" is
prove beyond all doubt that the "tree in the midst "a set or fixed time"; technically, "a ycar," which
of the earth ", which Nebuch~dnezzar saw in his according to the Bible is 360 days. The miniature ful
dream, pictures Satan's organization which must filment was upon the man l\ebuchadnezznr, and the
perish for ever and that then Jchoyah would cause a complete fulfilment must be upon a far greater scale.
new tree to grow up which is his capital and righteous These "seven times" must pass over the stump by
or~anization and of which Christ Jesus is the Head reason of the decree of Jehovah God, not as times of
and overlord; that the hope of man, who was a part punishment of mankind, but to mark a period of time
of the original tree, is in the new tree or holy organi- during which Satan, who was pictured by ~eb\lehad

zation. Therefore Christ Jesus is the tree of hope, nezzar, the head of the earthly government and who
b('C'ause the organization is his by the will of Jeho- at that time exercised regal power as ruler of the
vah God and only by and through Christ Jesus and world and as Satan's representative, has exercised the
the kingdom can the people have a hope for life, for power as god of the whole earth. The" seven times ",
the reason that such is the will of the Almighty God. therefore, must be symholic of and hence C(1ll:11 to the

• Since the expulsion from Bden man's portion has times of the Gentiles, to wit, 2,520 ~·eats. This whole
III
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period of time is represented by multiplying the dars
of one year, 360, by seven (times), equaling 2,520;
and as the Scriptures fix a day as a symbol of a year,
the period of "seven times" therefore equals 2,520
years.

5 The 'seven years' did not begin to eonnt from
the date of the decree condemninq the tree to destruc
tion,- which decree would be from the time of the fall
of man onward. Ther~after and during the time of
l\Ielchizedt:k, and of Israel as God's covenant people,
there was at lenst durin~ those times typically the
king-dom of God on the earth, and as long as these
existed the "seY(~n times" ('ould not heg'in to eaunt.
The reason is that the stump (pictming mankind)
with bands of iron nnd copper aroulHI it shows the
non-existenee or non-activity of the kingdom of God
in the earth. The he~innin~ of the counting of the
seven timc's- must wait until the ovcl'tuming of brad's
last king, whieh tOflk place in the year 606 B.C. From
that time the scripture applies which says: "It shall
be iJO more, until he come whose rig-ht it is" to have
the kingdom and rulership of the wodd. (E?ek. 21: 27)
It was at the oY(,1'throw of ZCI1l'kiah that this decree
a~ainst Israel was eutcl't'<1, and there it was that Sa
tan became' the ~od of thc whole world', and it was
then and thel'e that the se\'cn times, mrntioned in
Daniel's prophecy, in the fourth chaptel', br~an to
count; ml'anil1~ that Cod wnulf} not inter-t'rre with the
bl'astly rule of (':llth untiL. the l'lId of that specific
pcriod of time. That period of seVetl timt's. beginning
in 606 B.C. and cxtendiu~ over a period of 2,520
years, eudrfl in 1!)l4-, ",h('ll Christ was enthroned by
Jehovah and sent forth to rule amongst his enemies.
-Ps. 110: 2.

TlIE DECREE
e The decree heard h.y NelHH'ha/lnezzar, recorded by

Daniel, wa" a divine jud~ment: "This mattcr fques
tion at law] is by the decree of the watchers tJdlO
vah and his Logos], and the dC'mand rthe judicial
decision, SlrollfJ J by the word of the holy ones; to the
intent that the li\'in~ may know that the ~1ost High
J'uleth in the king-dom of men, and giveth it to whom
soever he will, ~nd seiteth up ovcr it the basest 01
men." (Vs.17) Jehovah and Christ .Te'lus are the
only "holy Om's". (Tsa. 57:1G; Rey. 3:7) The
judicial decrre is rendered by .Jchovah and is an
nounced nnd cxecuted by the Vindirator of Jehovah's
name. Jt:hovah and Christ .Jesus are the watchers
named in this verse, as it will be noted that the word
is in the plural. They arc the watchers over JellO'-ah's
name, and that pcrtains to its vindication. The in.
tent or purpose is made certain by the words: "To
the intent that the living may know that the Most
High ruleth in the king(lom of men." Thcrdore the
supreme purpo<;e is the vindication of Jehoyull's name
and the sett!emrnt for ever of the question of his su·
premacy and his inherent rulership. ..:\~ain the vin·
dication of Jehovah's name is magnified as the most

important of all doctrines taught in the Scriptures.
"Then Christ Jesus comes to the temple of Jehovah
that marks the beginning of the time when the rulers
of the world shall no IOl1~er plead ignorance but they
must know that Jehovah is God. 'IThat men ma)" know
that thou, whose name alone is JEHO""L\H, art the
:\10st lIi~h over all the earth. "-Ps. 83: 18.

T The words of the trxt "king-dom of Dl('n" do not
refer to the petty kingdoms of 8atan's wicked world,
hut to the kingdom or invisihle lordship set up over
man. Jehovah has no rcsponsihility for the national
government~ of the present wi(·ke<1 world, and cer·
tainly not as to who gets into office or is Jlnt out of
offIce" hy the votes of ~\en. Those who are wholly de
vott>tl to .JdlOvah, thrre[o1'o, can have no part in the
selection of such rulers. The fact that Satan hus b(~l'n

permitted to continue to exercise overlot'tbhip of' man
is no contradiction of this. lIe has so excr('i<;ed rul( l'

ship, not because his power was superior to JdlOvah's,
nor because he is higher than .Jehovah, but Satan
has exercised the ovel'lol'dship l)('cause .JehoY<lh has
sufferpd it to he so, havill~ fixed a time certain to
permit Satan to \\'ol'k out his !>trongrst pr:lctipal argu
ment in suppot't of his lwa:-.tly challeug'c of .JdlOvah's
position. Otherwisn stated, .Jehovah hm; stood hy and
let Satan do his WOl'st and hilled his own good time
to prove Satau the IlIo"t fet·tile liar in the uni"crse.
Jehovah in due time !>hows Ilis suprem;\I'y, first mak
in" known to lill; faithful witnesses why he has waiit'd:
"l~ut for this cause have I allowed tll\'c to remain,
in ol'der to show thee my power; and in o1'drr that
they may proclaim my name throughout all the
earth." (Ex. 9: 16, TA'CSC/') 'l'he fact that .Jl'1lOvah
dil"ecled Jesus to l'l~maill inartive und wait until 1!JI-l
to hegin his work of interference with the enemy
proves that .Jehovah is "the )1ost lIigh [thatl rnleth
in the kitl!!:dom of men", and that he is therefCll'e
sUj)l'eme. In his own due time he dclpg':ltl>s this power
of l'ulcrship to whomsoever he p1l'asps, alHI hc makes
known now that he has given it to Christ .Je<;us aud
that he will associate with Christ Jeslls in that 01'

~anization 144,000 others, the true and faithful foot
step followers of Cht'ist .Jpsus, who ma intain th('ir
integrity to the end. (Dano 7: 13-27) "FI':lr not. lit
tle flock: for it is your Father's good pkasure to give
you the kinguom." (Luke 12: 32) In this latter text
the words of Jesus are not only strong but conclusive
proof that the giving of the kingJom O\Ocr mankind is
cxelushoely within the power of .Jehovah the ~Iost High.

"LOWEST OF J.\IE~"

8 Jc'SUS, although the beloved Son of .Jehovah, must
sutrer humiliation in order to prove Jehovah 's side of
the question at issue und in 01,..1er to demonstrate his
O\\On qualifieati0n to become Jehovah's Yindicator.
(lIeb. 5: 8, 9) Concerning Jesus it is written that he
was meek and 10w1y. ()Iatt. 11 : 2H) "lIe was (lesp is''d,
and we esteemed him not." (Isa. 53: 3) He maJe
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himself of no reputation and humbled himself even
unto an ignominious death, and was therefore hrought
low. (Phil. 2: 7, S) Therefore in harmony with the
prophetic dream it is scen that it pleased Jehovah to
'set up over it [the kingdom or rulership of men] the
basest [the low One] amongst men'. "Wherefore God
also hath highly exalted him, and given him a name
which is above every name: that at the name of Jesus
every knee should bow, of things in heaven, and things
in earth, nnd things under the earth; and that every
tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to
the glory of God the Futher." (Phil. 2: 9-11) Jeho
vah thus fixes the qualification of the One to \vhom
he gives the kingdom. Those associated with Christ
Jesus in the kingdom must possess similar qualifica
tions and hence these are the low ones of earth whom
t he Lord uses for his purposes: "For ye sre :rour call
ing, brethren, how that not many wise men after the
flesh, not many mil-!hty, not many nohle, are called:
but God hath chosen the foolish things of the world,
to confound the wise; and God hath ehosen the weak
thinh"S of the world, to confound the thin~ which are
might)'; alld base things of the world, and thin6"S
which are despised, hath God chosen, yea, and things
which are 110t, to bring' to nought thingos that are;
that no flesh should glory in his presence. "-1 Cor.
1: 26-29.

• Nehuchadnezzar as Satan's representative boasted
and fell. :-'>elf-exaltation led to his fall and complete
abusement. "1.'hou~h the Lord be hi~h, )"et hath he
respect unto the lowly: but the proud he knowcth afar
off." (P~. 138: 6) Exaltation comes from Jehovah
and is gh'cn only to tho~e who are entirely obrdient
to him. (Isa. 57: 15) III harmony with this divine rule
Ezekiel was caused to write: "I [Jehovah] have
brought down the high tree, have exalted the low tree,
•.• Exalt him that is low, and abase him that is
high." (I~zek. 17:2-tj 21:26) The ovel'lordship of
earth is chan~('d, but this chan~e of ovcrlordship does
not take place until the end of the "seven times",
which occurred in 1914:, nt which time Jehovah placed
his Son upon his holy hill of Zion and sent him forth
to rule. (Ps. 2: 6; 110: 2) This is further proof that
the great "tree in the midst of the earth" described
in the drcum of Nebuchadnezzar is Satan and his or
ganization over men, and that Jehovah's capital or
ganization is Christ Jesus and those under him and
that such is the new tree or organization in whieh
the nations must hope. Upon Jehovah's witnesses now
on earth the obligat ion is laid to t('ll these great truths
to those of mankind who have a desire to hear, and at
the same time to serve notice of warning upon others
that Jehovah is God and the ruler of the entire uni
.erse, and that his kingdom is here.

INTERPRETATIO:i

10 Nebuchadnczzar called upon Daniel to give an
interpretation of his dream, because none of his own

wise men could interpret it. To Daniel he said: "This
dream I king :Nebuehaunezzar have seen. Now thou,
o Beltcshazzar, dcelare the interpretation thereof,
forasmuch as all the wise men of my kiugdom are
not able to make known unto me the interpretation:
but thou art able; for the spirit of the holy gods is
in thee." Here the name of Jrhovah wa~ at stake,
because if Daniel the servant of Jehovah God could
not give the interpretation of the dream then Kebu
chaonezzar would have to retract his words on this and
on a former occasion, to wit: "Of a truth it is, that
your God is a God of gods, and a Lord of kin~s, and
a revealer of secrets," and, ., the spirit of the holy goods
is in thee." (Dan, 2: 47) 'l'hc fact that Xebuchad
nezzar, the rcp1'('sentati\'e of the Devil, gave expres
sion to these words concerniu~ Jehovah is no proof
whatsoever that he was Jehovah's servant. Jchovah
caused him to be used to illustrate regal power and
to perform a part in the great prophetic pidure that
he was making. Would Jehovah now show his power
by giving Daniel the interpretation Y

11 Daniel seemed to be disturbed in his mind and
was silent for a while. "Then Daniel, whose name was
Belteshazzar, was astonied for one hour, and his
thoughts trouhled him. The king spake and said,
Belteshazz<lr, iet not the drram, or the interpretation
thereof, tl'oulJlc thee. Bclteshazzar answered <lnd said,
l\Iy lord, the dream be to thl'ill that hate thee, and
the interpretation thereof to thine ('nemies." (Vs. UI)
The "one hour" mentioned in this verse is in fact
a short while or short period of time. Prohahly Daniel
hesitated to proceed with the interpretation lJel:ause
that part of the dream which applied to Xcl)\\chad·
n('zzar was unfavorable to the king and Daniel needed
courage to proceed to diselose that fact to the king.
It is more likdy, however, that his &hort sill-nee was
due to the fact that God was withholding the inter
pretation for a short season for his own purposes, one
of which wonld be to more sharply dtaw attention
to the fact that Daniel represc.llted the :\Io-;t Hi<.;h.
His hesitancy would make those who stood by con
clude that Daniel was not able to v,ive the interpreta
tion, but in his own due time Jehovah showed his
favor to Daniel and his power over DanirI. 'l'he king
signified his desire to hear the interpretation even
though it were unfavorable. Dauiel therefore replied
to the kin~, "the dream be to them that hatr thee,
and the interpretation tht'rcof to thine euemies."
These words show that Daniel was guided L;. wisdflrn
from on high, His words fit the fulfilment of the
IJrophecy now. Seeing that Nebuchadnezzar at this
particular point pictured re;:!:1l [Jower in Chri'tt's
hand, therefore the unfavorable [Jart of the dream and
its fulfilment is in fact upon the enemies of Christ.
Daniel's prayer was therefore a true one.

12 The record then shows that Daniel repeatrd the
dc..:eription of the tree which Kebuchadnezzar had
see11 in his dream. (Yss. 20/ 21) 'l'hen Daniel said to
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the king: "It is thou, 0 king, that art grown and
become strong: for thy greatness is grown, and reach
eth unto heaven, and thy dominion to the end of the
earth." (Vs.22) This reference to the tree's reacbing
4l unto heaven" shows that the worus could apply only
to the unfaithful Lucifer when he was made overlord,
and who is now Satan, and tllat N'ebuchadnezzar was
the visible representative of Satan on the earth. The
tree as a whole could not refer to the human race,
but pictllres particularly the o\'crlordshin of Satan
nnd those under him forming his organizatIon. -"his
is exactly in harmony with the great image described
in Daniel 2: 37, 38. Bear in mind that it was after
Nebuehadnezzar destroyed .Jerusalem, in GOG B.C.,
that Satan became the god of this world and I\c1mehad
nezzar, as then head of the world power, was Satan's
representative on earth in his organization.

13 At Eden God had forctold the destruction of Sa
tan. (Gen. 3: 15) Now the judicial decree recorded
in Daniel's prophecy foretells the destruction of Sa
tan and his organization: " .\nd whel'eas the king saw
a watcher and an holy one coming down from heaven,
and saying, lIew the tree down, and destroy it; yet
leave the stump of the roots thereof in the earth, even
with n band of iron and brass, in the tender ~ra.c;s of
the field; and let it he wet with the dew of heave-n,
and let his portion be with the hrasts of the field,
till seven times pass over him." (Vs.23) Although
the (lceree was made and entered of record immediate
ly followin~ the rebellion, Satun 's overlordship or man
was not at that time taken away, but Jehovah suf[erc'd
Satan to continue in that office until his own due time,
that is, until the coming of him "whose right it is"
to take the overlordship. This period of time is the
same mentioned in Exodus 9: IG, during which Jeho
vah permits Satan to remain in order that lIe might
demonstrate his own gl'eat power and in order that
llis witnesses might proclaim this fact throughout the
earth before Satan's destruction.

l4 Daniel then tells the king that the decree is from
thc Most High and that part of it would come upon
Nehuehadnczzar: "This is the interpretation, 0 king,
and this is the dect'ee of the lUost High, which is
come upon my lord the king: that they shall drive
thee from men, and thy dwelling shall be with the
beasts of the field, and they shall make thee to eat
grass as oxen, and they shall wet thee with the dew
of heaven, and seven timrs shall pass over thee, till
thou know that the :Uost High ruleth in the kingdum
of men, and giveth it to whomsoever he will." (Vss.
24.25) Xebuchadnezzar refused to serve the llos1.
High, was proud and boastful, and bcrame insane, all
due to Devil religion, and therefore he was driven
from his palace, his power being taken away from
him. Likewise mankind was cut off from the prinee
dom of the earth and was put out of God's organiza
tion, lost his true manhood, and became brutish, which
qualities have been specifically exhibited by the rulL'rs

of earth. (Gen. 3: 23, 24) Also the overlord, Lucifer,
was cut off from Jehovah's organization and became
as a serpent and dragon and wild beast, seeking whom
he may devour. (1 Pet. 5: 8) The execution of the
sentence or divine decree against Satan and his or
ganization was suspended until 1914, the end of which
time is definitely marked by the "seven times". Dur
ing the suspension of the execution of the judgment
Satan continued to have contact with "the sons of
God". (Job 1:6-12; 2:1-7) As Nebuchadnezzar was
made to eat grass as the oxen, so in general mankind
has fed upon what the beastly rulers and Satan's
priests have served up to them. Only those who have
diligently sought the Lord God through Christ Jesus
have been permitted to feed upon the preciolls In'om
ises of God's Word. The prophecy adds: "Till thou
know that tho ~lost High rulcth in the kin~!(lom of
men." These words of the prophecy show that at ffie
cnd of the "seven times" Jeho\'ah would send fOl'tlt
and did send forth his beloved Son to compel all op
posers and all others to know that Jehovah is the
Most High, and that the rulership of the world has
been placed in the hands of the One who vindicate'!
Jehovah's name. This corroborativc proof fl11'th£'r
shows that Jehovah's witnesses, in order to maintain
their integrity towards .Tehovah, must now amidst
much opposition and sufferin~ make known to tho
peoples that Jehovah is the 1\108t High und that the
time for his kingdom is here, and that the King has
come and is upon his throne. Jehovah now makes
known the meanin~ of his prophecies, including this
one, to the faithful remnant, his witnesses, and this
gives them a full assurance that they are on the side
of Jehovah God; and thus they have comfort and lil'O

strong in hope that they shall fully reali7.e all that
God has promised to those that love and servc him.

KIXGDO:\I SURE

15 "The watchers," that is to say, Jehovah and his
Logos, commanded that the stump of the tree should
remain, and the manifest reason is for the vindication
of Jehovah's name. "And whereas they commandrd
to leave the stump of the tree roots; thy kingdom shall
be sure unto thee, after that thou shalt have known
that the heavens do rule." (Vs.26) The original
stump pictured the human part of the org-anization,
of which Lucifer was made the overlord. It remains
under the restraint, pictUl'cd by the bands of copper
and iron, and in God's due time out from the roots of
that stump come some who reach out for the life
gidng waters of truth, take their stand on Jehovah's
side, and maintain their integrity toward Jehovah
God, and this constitutes a vindieation of .Jehovah's
name and a proof that Satan is a liar. This is in har
mony with the deeree of Jehovah uttered at Eden
that 'the seed shall bruise thy head'. (nen. 3: 15)
The leaving of the stump was n guarantee that man·
kind and his home on the earth would not be finally
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destroved but that Jehovah would create another
overlo~dship which would guarantee to the obedient
ones of men a righteous government, under which they
might live forever. This verse twenty-six of the proph
ecy shows that the stump is directly related to ~he

kingdom of Christ and that the recovery of mankmd
must be by and through the redemptive blood of
Christ Jesus and his kingdom, ad.ministered benefi
cially for the obedient ones of the race.

18 "Thy kin~dom shall be sure unto thee" further
shows that Kebuchadnezzar pictured regal power,
sometimes in the hand of the ad.versary and sometimes
in the hand of God '8 Servant, and that at the ap
pointed time such regal power would. come into and
I'emain in the hanJs of .Jehovah's anointed King,
Christ Jesus. The Devil shall never recover his over
lonlship or be recovered from his insane total de
pravity, any more than the origin~l, tree trunk was
to be placed baek upon the old orlgmal stump, n?w
dead and decayed. 1'he new tree must grow up, whIch
is the organization under Christ. ".And thou, 0 tower
of the fl~ck, the stro!l~ holel of the daughter of Zion,
unto thee shall it come, even the first dominion; the
kin~dom shall come to the daughter of Jerusalcm."
(l\Iicah 4:8) 1'hat which is left in the roots of the
old stump pictured the InPn of tIl(' human race ':ho
have a desire for righteousness and who arc feehng
nfter God that they mi~ht find him. (Acts Ii: 27)
Such 111('11 of a righteous desire, like the roots of the
old stump, reach out for the life.givin~ wat~rs of
truth which comes froTH .JdlOvah through Christ Je
sus. This is in harmony with the prophetic utterance
of Job: "There is hope of a tree, if it he cut down.
• • • Though the root thercof wax old in the earth,
••• yet through the scent of water it will bud, alld
britw forth bou"hs like a plant." This is a further
corr~hol'ation th~t these obedient ones of mankind in
God's due time will be gathered into and form a part
of the new tree, bein~ brou~ht under the Ilead, Christ
Jesus, who is the Head and Uuler over all. (Eph.
1: 10) Now Satan, having lwen hurled from heaven,
together with his angels, lIas been forced to know .~he

truth that "the Heavens do rule"; and so all creatIOn
shall know that Jehovah and his Christ" do rule".

11 Nebuchadnczzar, the representative of Satan, was
given counsel by the prophet Daniel,. which con~sel

was iO'nored. Likewise counsel was given to LUCIfer
when iniquity first appeared in him: "Wherefore, 0
king, let my counsel be acceptable unto t~lCe" a~ld

break off thy sins by righteousness, and thme mlq
uities by shewing mercy to the poor; if it may be ~

lengthening of thy tranquillity." (Vs. 27) Had LUCI
fer not persisted in his iniquitous sC~leme t~ cO,mm.cr
cialize mankind and oppress the people the nnl1JcatJOn
of Jehovah's name would not have been necessary.
Satan rcfused to profit by the counsel. Also his ,isible
representatives, tile rulers of earth, have received time
and again and have ignored the counsel of the :Host

Hiah and that particularly given at the rIose of the
W;rld War; therefore Armageddon shall see their
finish.

FULFILMENT

18 The prophetic dream was fulfilled upon Nebu
chadnezzar in miniature only. The major fulfilment
takes place on Satan and his organization, reaching
a climax "ith the reign of Christ and the fall of the
enemy organization. (Vs.28) Nebuebadnezzar had
twelve months to consider the prophetic dream and
to reform, but he failed to do so. Probably this shows
that Jehovah gave Lucifer some time to rC'form, but
Lucifer did not fear God, had no respect for him,
and "ave 110 heed to his ,\"ord. (Vs. 29) To himself
:t\ebll~ltadnczzarboasted that he had built great Bahy
Ion by his own power and for his own majesty. (Vs.
30) Satan made the similar boast eoneerJlin~ the
world orl(anization, that it was his OWl!. (Ezek. 29: 3)
It appears that Nebuchaduezzar had destroyed Jeru
salem 1)('fol'e this boastful statement was made. (.Je1'.
52: 12.29) Now self-conceited, haughty and proud he
boasted of his own greatlless, and "while the wonl
was in the king's mouth, there fell a voice from heav
en savin" 0 kin" ~ebuchad.n('zzar, to thec it is spo-, ... t:'l, !';"')

ken· 1'he kinO'dom is departed from thee·'.-Vs. :n.
IO'Thc pro~d of heart arc abominablc ill the sight

of God. "};very one that is proud in Ill'm't is an
abomination to the Lord: thou~h hand join in hand,
he shall not be unpunished. Pride ~oeth before de
struction, and an haughty spirit before a fall." (Prov.
16: 5, 18) When Nebuehadnezzar's heart was lifted
up and his mind harden('(l in }lridl" he was imme
di;tely deposed. So declarcd Danid at the fall of
Babvlon: "But when his lll'art was lifted up, and his
minj harJened in pride, he was deposed from his
kingly throne, and they took his glory from hil~:

and he was driven from the sons of m('u; anel IllS

heart was made like the beasts, and his (hn'lliug was
with the wild asses: they fed him with grass like oxen,
and his body was wet with thc dew of heaven; till he
knew that tile most high GoJ ruled in the kiJJ1-!:dom of
men, and that he apIlointeth over it whomsocver he
will." (Dan. ;:;: 20, 21) The kingdom was takl'n from
Nebuchadnczzar, even as the right of oH'l'!ordship
departed from Lucifl'r at the time of his rebellioll,
and man was then and there moved out from under
the protection of the "higher powers" of .JdlO\'uh·s
organization; and since only those of munkind. who
have maintained their integrity toward Jehovah have
had his favor.

20.:\iter Xebuchadnczzar had accornplishrd the de
struction of Jerusalem there was not e\'l'll a typi('al
kintYJom of God on the earth. Satan becuJIlc the ~oJ

of tllO entire world, but could have no part in JellO~
vah's org-anization: "I will overturn, oHrtnrn, OV(1'

turn it; and it shall he no more, until he ('f)lne whose
ri~'ht it is; nud I will give it him." (Ezek. 21:27)
The destruction of Jerusalem by Kebuchudw:aal' COll-
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stituted full grounds for Jehovah to overthrow the
kingdom of Babylon. "And I will render unto Baby
lon, and to all the inhabitants of Chaldea, all their
('\'il that they have done in Zion in your sight, saith
the Lord. And the land shall tremble and sorrow:
for every purpose of the Lord shall be performed
a~aillst Babylon, to make the land of Babylon a deso
lation without an inhabitant." (Jcr. 51: 24, 29) Sa
tan destroyed typical Zion, and in God's due time he
wus hurled out of heaven, and soon shall be destroyed,
Loth he and all of his organization.

BEASTLY RUl,ERS

21 Jehovah has caused the ruling powers of the
world to be descrihed as beastly. (Hevc1ation 13) Neb
llchadllezzar, in miniature fulfilnH'nt of the divine de
CI're, "was driven from men, and did cat grass as
oxen, and his body was wet with the dew of heaven,
till his hairs were gTown like ea~les' feather's, and his
nails like birus' claws." (Vss. 32,33) What a fall
fl'om his exalted position as king and ruler of the
world! I.Jucifer fell from his exalted position of ov('r
101'uship of earth and became totally depraved. Like
wise his official rcprrscntatin's on earth, who have
ruled mankind, have been at all times beastly in thl'ir
rulership. 1'he religious, commercial and politiC'al
combine that has ruled the world under Satan has
h('en and is ferocious, harsh, cruel and beastly. Till'se
have not eaten that which GO(] provides for those who
love him, but they have fed upon the provender which
Ratan and his earthly representatives have providcd.
'I'h('se' earthly reprcs{'ntative~, and particularly the
rcli~ious element thereof, although claiming to r{'p
reS{'nt God, arc fraudulently so claiming; but they
have had no part, and can have no part, in God's king
dom. They arc proud and cannot hear and und('r
stand the words of the 1\[ost High. The religious or
ganizations known as Catholic, under the leadership
of the pope, and the Protestant organizations undrr
the leadership of the clergy, have exercised pride
and mutual admiration of men and have ig-nored Ood's
'Voru and have maue thcmseh'es abominable in the
sight of God. They have fed, like the wild beasts,
upon the clements of Satan's world.

22 At the end of the seven symbolic times, to wit,
in 1914, the Gentile ruling- powers, and particularly
that part of it called" Christendom", were certainly
a beastly-looking lot, and they went forth and made
war upon each other like wild beasts, even as the
prophecy foretells. Since then these earthly repre
sentatives of Satan have been warneu concerning
God's purpose; but they refuse to give heed to that
divine counsel and all of them "walk on ill dark·
ness ".-Ps. 82: 5.

"UNDERSTANDI~G RETUR~ED"

23 For centuries mall has been in need of a righteous
overlordship or kingdom, but this need could not be

supplied until the end of Jehovah's fixed time, within
which fixed time Satan has been permitted to do all
within his power to prove his boast. In that time man
kind has been ruled b)t Satan's invisible and visible
organization, pictured by the band of copper (mis
translated "brass") and iron about the stump. At
the end of the 'seven ~'ears' of humiliation Nebu
chadnezzar appears in a different role. His reason
having returned, he now pictures regal power as exer
cised by Christ Jesus. "And at the end of the days
I Nebuchadnezzar lifted up mine eyes unto heaven,
and mille understanding returned unto me, and I
blessed the :\lost High; and I praised and honoured
him that liveth for ever, whose dominion is an ever·
lasting dominion, and his kingdom is from generation
to generation." (\"s. 34) 'I'he time limit having been
reached, the tree stump must be released from the
band of copper and iron. The time had come for the
inaugurlltion of earth's l'ightful King as ruler, and
as sueh he is pictured by one acknowledging and ex·
tolling' the name of Jehovah and dcclaring Him to
be the Supreme One, besides whom there is none. In
1914 that time limit ended, and Christ Jesus, the
King of righteollsness, WI1S installed upon his holy
throne.

24 The end of the Gentile times, and the coming of
earth's King, was the goreat event to which the faithful
followers of Chtist had looked forward. By the grace
of God these faithful ones are made Jehovah's wit·
nesses. The human rulers of earth were then also
informed of the coming of Christ, his king-dom alld
his reign, but these el1l,thly rulers refused to give
heed to such information. The proelamation with
which the prophrcy of Dunid in the fourth chapter
opens was issued by the Lord Jesus Christ. 'fhe
prophet Daniel there pieture~ the faithful followel's
of Christ Jesus on earth in the service of tJchon~h,

and these on earth are the ones privileged to give
publication to this proclamation amongst the (wople.
At this point, therefore, Nebuchadnezzar giving' the
proclamation pictures regal power exercised by Christ,
the King of kings and Lord of lords, fillpd with knowl·
edge and understanding and the spirit of Jehovah
God.

25 When Christ Jesus was installed as King, in 1914,
he proceeded immediately to 'praise and honor Him
that liveth for ever', the Supreme One, the :\lost High,
the King of Eternity. Immediately Christ began the
work of vindicating his Father's name by ousting Sa
tan and his hordes from heaven and casting them
down to the earth. In 1918 he came to the temple,
gathered unto himself his faithful followl'l's, 11IH1 com
mitted to them his testimony and commanded them
to go forth and tell this grt\ut truth to the nations of
earth, and thus to participate in the praise and honor
of Jehoyah's name. This great privilege Jehovah's
witnesses have since enjoyed and do now enjoy.

26 The restoration of ::\ebuchadnezzar was a vindi·
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cation of Jehovah's word as announced by his servant
Daniel. Likewise at the close of the Gentile times the
enthronement of Christ Jesus was a vindication of
God's word as spoken by his holy prophets. Upon
the coming of Christ to tnc temple he made known
to his faithful followers the name of Jehovah and'its
meaning, and since then these faithful ones have ap
preciated the fact that their chief privilege and duty
is to make known the name of Jehovah in all the
earth and declare his works, and to continue to sing
forth his praises.-Isa. 12: 2-6.

IT Jehovah will now make knO\vn to all creation his
own supremacy and that he doeth at all times accord
ing to his own soverei~11 will. "And all the inhab
itants of the earth are reputed as nothing: and he
doeth accordill~ to his will in the army of heaven,
nnd among the illhaLitants of the earth; and none can
stay his hand, or say unto him, What docst thou 1"
(Vs.35) The presellt-day earthly rulers consider
themselves to b<> very important and able to provido
for, feed and rule mankilld. They are arrogant and
wise in their own cOllceits. This proves that Nebu
ehadrwzzar when restored to his reason did not pic
ture the earthly p1'c~nt-day rulers. 'l'hese self-con
stituted earthly rulers utterly igllore the Word of
nod and they are as nothing, as declared by his proph
et. "Behold, the na.tions are as a drop of a buckt·t,
und are counted as the small dust of the balance:
1Iehold, he taketh up the isles as a very little thing.
And Lebanon is not suffil'iellt to burn, nor the bea!>ts
thereof sufficient for a burnt offering. "-lsa. 40: 15, 16.

28 No creature can properly say to Jehovah, "What
coest thou T" because his power is supreme and abso
lute. Having purposed a thill~ he will do it regard
less of all opposition, and he will accomplish his pur
pose in his own due time. It was his will that Satan
nnd all of his army should remain in heaven until
the end of the waiting period, when he would send
forth Christ Jesus to rule. (Job 1:6; Ps. 110:1,2)
It was God's will that the rebel army should then be
Ollst~ from heaven t and this was promptly done by
Christ Jesus. It is his will that Satan's organization
shall be blotted out of existence. It is Jehovah's will
to destroy all eal'thly ruling factors which now form
a part of Satan's organization, and in all these things
his will shall be done. He will spare only those Qf
good will and shield them in the time of the battle of
the great day of God Almi~hty. (Jer, 25: 31-36;
Matt. 25: 31-46) His will shall be done and .. none
can stay his hand". At the present day the earthly
ruling powers, acting wrongfully, try to interfere with
the giving of the testimony which Jehovah through
Clll'ist has commanded shall be given by his witnesses
on the earth, and by so doing these earthly rulers are
saying to Jehovah, "What doest thou 1" but they
shall certainly be brought low and learn that Jehovah
is supreme. Armageddon will demonstrate that the
power of this evil world is as nothing.

29 The rightful overlorehhip of earth came into the
hands of Christ in 1914, as the tkcree states. "At the
same time my reason returned unto me," said Nebu
chadnezzar. This proves that Nebuchadnezzar did
not there picture the earthly rulers who at that time
went stark insane and who continue.in that insane
condition. "At the same time my reason returned
unto me; and for the glory of my kingdom, mine
honour and brightness returned unto me; and my
counsellors and my lords sought WltO me; and I was
established in my kingdom, and excellent majesty was
added unto me."-Vs, 36.

30 Nebuchadnezzar there represented regal power
exercised by Christ Jesus. Then was set up the royal
court of Christ Jesus. "And again, whcn he [Jeho
vahJ bringeth in the firstlwgoHen into the world [in
1914], he [.Jehovah] saith, And let all the angels of
God worship him." (Heb. 1: 6) Then followed the
awakening or resurrection of the faithful followers of
Christ Jesus who had died and who must await God '8

due time to he resurrected. 'l'hcsc were awakened out
of death and gathered unto Christ and made a part
of his organization or royal courts. "And when he
had taken the book, the four beasts and four and
twenty elders fell down before the Lamb, having every
ono of them harps, and golden vials full of odours,
whieh are the prayers of saints. And they sung a
new song, baying, Thou art worthy to take the book,
and to open the seals thereof: for thou wast slain,
and hast redeemed us to God by thy blood, out of
evcry kindred, and tongue, and people and nation;
and hast made us unto our God kings and priests:
and we shall reign on the earth." ".And the seventh
angel sounded; and there were gt'eat xoiees in ht'aven,
saying, The kingdoms of thi'i world are become tho
kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Christ; and he shall
reign for ever and ever. "-Hev. 1): 8-10; 11: 15.

NEW TREE

31 Christ Jesus is the righteous and rightful over
lord of the earth. His is the capital organization of
Jehovah and is therefore the new cedar tree, to which
the people must look for hope. In h:lrmony with this
.Jehovah caused Ezekiel to write: "Thus saith the
Lord God, I will also take of the highest branch of the
high cedar, and will set it; I will crop oft' from the
top of his young twigs a tender one, and will plant
it upon an high mountain and emincnt: in the moun
tain of the height of Israel will I plant it; and it
!.hall bring forth boughs, and bear fruit, and be a
f~oodly cedar: and under it shall dwell all fowl of
every wing; in the shadow of the branches thereof
shall they dwell. And all the trees of the field shall
know that I the Lord have brought down the high
lrcc j have exalted the low tree, have dried up the green
~ree, and have made the dry tree to flourish: I the
Lord have sJloken, and have done it. "-Ezek. 17: 22
~.J: j see Vindication) Book One, page 232.
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This etehin~ is from un actual !,hotl,graph tak/'n on tho
bank of a Canadian bl.e. It shows n ,l"n,l /~ed:\r stump, and II

~'oun~ tree growing out of the routs that h:n'c reu..heu uuwn
ncar tho water's olIgo. It illustrates the articles foregoing.

at The bands of coppcr and iron being removcd
from the old stump, no more shall the human raeE' be
ruled by wicked spirit and Cl'uel human en·utUl"t'S.
Tho new cedar tree, the ri!:!hteous overlonhhip and
government with Christ as Head, King and Savior, is
made available for all of the human race who will be
obedient to nod. The (Jne who wa:.; lowly IHl/} I:e:;pi:-','d
of men and by wieked an~e1s is now exaltE'd to the
highest place, and thus Jehovah creatps a new trl.'e;
and cnthronin~his Son as King and Overlord of man
he has thus set up him who
was "the basest of men"
in the eF's of others of
creation. This new trl.'C is
far more excellent than
the ori~inal trcc. It is the
planting of Jehovah God
and for cver continues
righteous. It mnkes ample
provision for all the obc
dient ont's Iwd "in it lis]
meat for all". LllUcr iis
ri~htcom; shadow alt <'rca
tion that is olwdient to
Jchovah shall find sheltcr
and rest unlI shall f(·\·tl
upon its lifc.~ivin~ fl'uits.

U 'I'he people of ~ootl

will now on earth, alHi
otherwise dcsi~nated the
Jonadab ('lass, are pic
tur<'d in the tender roots
in the old stump which
.. through the sceut of
water" rcueh out n fter
God and luy hold upon
the predou!'! trut hs of his
"~orl1 and n'nuer them
sel VI'S in obedicnce to his
righteous organizat ion Ull

del' Christ; and, doing so,
they shall livc. Into this
new tree are first brou'.!ht
the faithful uody members
of Christ who arc blesscd with the privilege of bdll~

made a part of the trce or oq:~anization that shall
administer blessin~s to the obedient ones of mankind.
Under the organization, and as servants tlll'rl'to, comes
the "great multitude" class. The faithful prophets of
old were pictured by the tender roots left in the oltl
stump, and beeausc of their faithfulness they will
form a part of the new tree; and into that organization
shall be gathered all those of good will who will give
themselvcs wholly to Jehovah God and his ri~hh;.oUS

government. The new tree is truly a trce of hope.
That tree bears the name that Jehoyah giws; it
is ,Jehovah's organization. Ill' has put his holy name
upon Christ Jesus, the Redeemer of man and Jeho-

valt's Yindieator, and now he commands that the mes
s,1ge shall be declared, that "in his name shall the
nations hope".

14 'I'he prophecy of Daniel, chapter four, concludps
with the words: "Now I Nehuchadnezzar praise and
extol and honour the King of heaven, all whose works
are truth, and his ways judgment: and those that
wnlk in pride he is able to abase." (\rs.37) Now.le
hovah's witnesses as heirs of the kill~dom do also
"praise and extol and honour the King of heaven"

and delight to b'~ar his
truths to the people. His
truth and jUll~'lnents arc
now being made known in
the earth and must con
tinue to bc madc known
until all shall know that
Jehovah is the Most High
over all the earth and that
all those like ~atan, who
continuc to walk on in
pride, .Jehovah is ahle to
and will completely abase
and dmitroy.

3; .Jehoyah lls(:sthcthillgS
of the crcat ion of f'arth to
teach impol'tant !I'S<;O!l'l to
those who have an hOlH·"t
dl'sire to karn the truth.
Now he makes known that
pride and thp love of sl'! f
gain led Lw'ifer to reJll'l.
lion and to hi"! destru(·tioll.
As we ohserve the Ill'W

c('dar tree raised up by
Jehovah in the place of
that one t hn t goes illto
complete d('<;truetion h·t
us give thallks unto .Je
hovah God that he has
made provision for the re
t'stdblishing of an organi
zation that witi he true
and faithful to him for

ever and which will hriHg endless blessings to
obedient ones of his creation. The great tree of
the earth, which Nehuchadnezzar saw, pictured Sa
tan '8 organization which now shortly shall P:1SS

away. The new great tree of hope is the organization
under Christ .ksus into which obedient mall shall he
brou~ht and find life evel'lasting. The lIame of Christ
Jesus is the hope of the world, and there is no other
name in whieh men can hope. Let all those who han~

responded to the call for the kingdom give thanks and
rejoice that they are now favored with the gt·(·at op
portunity of knowing Jehovah and hayill~ the [lri\'
i1e~e of bcing his witnesses and thus have some part
in the vindication of his name. All such will continue,
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under the leadership of Christ Jesus and amidst great
opposition, to bear the message concerning Jehovah,
his King and kingdom to the people of the earth. Hap.
py is the lot of Jehovah's witnesses who are now priv
ileged to declare his works, sin~ his praises and have
a part in the vindication of his holy name.

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY

'IT 1. What provision has Jehovah made for the vindication of
his name'

'IT 2. What was here prophetically pictured by the tree that
was hewn down nnll destroyed' By leaving the stump
in the ground' By the new tree'

fI 3-5. Show that Daniel 4: 10 has been fulfilled.
OJ' 6,7. How docs verse 17 emphasize the supreme purpose of

Jehovah' In view of the statement set fortlt in this
verse, Recount for Satan's so long exercising overlordship
of man.

OJ' 8,9. With corroborative scriptures, make clear the identity
of the "lowest of men", here mentioned, and how tile
:Most High gives to him "tho kingdom of men". Also
show how tho Scriptures' reveal the rule go\-erning true
exaltation of Jehovah's creatures.

11 10,11. Why was it iIliportllnt that Daniel be able to inter
pret this dream' Account for Daniel's being astonished
and troublell con("erning the llream. \\That, in Daniel's
words to Nehuchaclnezzur, was evidence of divine guid
ance' Apply Daniel's wortls of verse 19.

fJ 12. Apply the words of Daniel (verse 22) which he used
to make known the ill entity of the cctree" Rml to inter
pret the descrirltion thereof. Just what was pictured by
this tree'

"I 13. The decree declared in verse 23 applies to whom' With
scriptures, account for this tree's being so long permitfell
to stand.

,. 14. Since Kebuchatlnezzar recognized Daniel's God as "a
God of go,ls, and a Lord of kings", why was he now to
be flealt with as described in verses 2 f, 25 f Point out the
application of the prophetie interpretation anll decree here
rel'orl1ed.

'I 15, 16. What is clearly the application of the prophetic state'
ment of verse 26'

'I 17-22. Explain whether Nebuehadnezzar could have profited
by tIle counsel (verse 27) offered to him by Daniel. In·
stead, what did he do, anll with what resultf How does
this apply to those whom Nebuchadnezzar there represented

-'" . or pictured'
, 23·26. What was pictured by the band of iron and copper

about the stumpf How and when does the prophecy of
verse 34 have fulfilment ~ Referring to Daniel 4: 1: Who
is here 8peakin~, and when, and howf

~ 27, ~8. When anll how will Jehovah bring about recognition
of his supremacy ns expressed in verse 3;:; 1

, 29,30, Describe fulfilment of verse 3u, quoting other proph
ecies fin(ling fulfilment in the same events.

"or 31.32. I,Jentify the new 'cedar tree'. What is said in
Ezekiel's prophecy concerning this "glJodly cedar'" How
is the creation of the new tree Il':complished, and what
does it mean for the obc<1ient ones of the human rat'e'

'If 33. When and how will the obedient of mankind be brought
into the new treef

~ 34. How has verse 37 already found a measure of fulfilment'
1f 35. Point out the important lessons which, in this prophet·y,

Jehovah presents to those honestly desiring to know tho
truth. How will thosll responll who are fa\'orell with knowl·
edge of Jehovah and his purposes uncI with the privilego
of having some part in the vintlicatiou of his namel

JEHOVAH'S LAW COVENANT PROPHETIC

FOR a long time there has been a general tendency
to think and !!peak of the writings of the Old
'l'estament, or Hebrew Scriptures, as being not

worthy of con!!ideration by people living today. The
clergy have impressed upon many the thought that
the Old Testament writings belong entirely to the
Jews.

Now, however, in the light of Jehovah's ancient
prophecies that are being fulfilled before our eye~, the
records of God's dealings with his chosen people of
old become very significant.

Did not the covenant made by God with the Jews
promise them life if they would keep it? It did. "Ye
shall therefore keep my statutes, and my judgments;
whieh if a man do, he shall live in them." (Lev. 18: 5)
"For Moses describeth the righteousness which is of
the law, That the man which doeth those things shall
live by them. "-Rom. 10: 5.

lIad the Jews kept the law of God perfectly, would
they have been granted everlasting life 1 Certainly;
because God had so promised, and he always keeps
his promises. (Isa. 46: 11) If there was any doubt
in any mind, the words of Jesus make the matter
cl{lar. "And, behold, a certain lawyer stood up, and
tempted him, saying', Master, what shall I do to in
herit eternal life 1 He said unto him, What is written
in the law 1 how teadest thou 1 And he answering
said, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy

h"art, and with all thy soul, und with all thy sfr('ngth,
and with all thy mind; and thy nei~hh(lur as thyself.
And he saH unto him, Thou hast answered right:
t~is do, and thou shalt live. "-Luke 10: 23-28.

When Jesus came, did he kcep the law perfectly?
lIe did; and that prov('s that the law could be kept
by a perfect man and that no one else could keep it.
As Paul !!tates, he who would keep the law would 1}{~

righteous, and every righteous creature is entitled to
life. Therefore, had the Jews kept the law it would
have proved their righteousness, whieh would ent it Ie
them to life. The reason the Jews could not keep the
law was because of imperfection, the result of sin.
Sin entered the world by reason of Adam's disobetli
ence; and all, including the Jews, were born sinners.
(Rom. 5: 12) No sinner has the right to life. (Hom.
6: 23) The law therefore proved to the Jews and to
all men that if the human family is ever to receive
the blessing of life, as promised by the Abrphamic
covenant, something must be done to remove the sin
or make atonement for sin. The basis for reconcilia·
Lion must first be laid by the perfect sl}('l'ifice.

God, foreknowing the scheme of the Devil to brin~

forth amongst men a crop of evolutionists who would
deelare that men do not need a Redeemer, demonstrat·
ed the falsity and foolishness of that position by the
operation of the law covenant. No man can ewl' be
heard to truthfully say: "If I had au opportunit:,
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I could make m)'sclf perfect and live." The operation
of the law covenant is ausolute proof that the theory
of evolution is from the Devil, and that those who
advocate it are the instruments of the evil one, wheth·
er they know it or not. The so-called "conscientious"
preachers will never be permitted to hide behind a
conscience which has been trained contral')" to God'8
Word of truth.

Paul declares that the law foreshadowed good things
to come. (Heb. 10: 1) While the law covenant was
made primarily because of the trans~ression, God
employed it also to make shadows or pictures of his
purpose for the reconciliation of mrrn to himself. 'rhe
apostle 111l'ther stales: "Then verily the first covcnant
had also ordinances [ceremonies] of divine service,
and a worldly (orderly arranged} sanctuary." (Heb.
9: 1) What were these ceremonies and orderly ar
rangements of divine scrviee'/ At the time of making
the covenant in Egypt a lamb without blemish, a
male of the flock, was slain and its blood sprinkled
upon the doorposts, which served as a means of sal
vation to the Jews on the passover night. That lamb
was eaten, to~ether with unleavened bread. (.Ex. 12: 8)
rrhat ceremony must he repeated or perfot'lued once
each ~'car therl~aftcr on the fourteenth day of Nisan.

The lamb rl'prcsented the sacrifice of Jesus, the
beloved Son of (lod, who would redl'cm all mankind
fl'Om sin. He was "the I.Jurnh slain from the founda
tion of the world". (Hev. IJ: 8) "As of a lamh with
out blemish and without spot." (l Pet. 1: 19) By this
ceremony the rallsom sacrifice was foreshadowed. God
made promise that he would ran"om man from death
and the grave. (lIos. 13: l-l) rrhis ceremony would
teach the Jews and others thereafter that the I.Jamb
of God would take away the sin of the world, and
it was so announced by John at the beginning of the
ministry of Jcsus.-John 1: 29.

After the confirmation of the covenant at Sinai,
Moses, under God's instrnction, erected the tahernacle.
In the holy place thercof God showed his presence
by the cloud and the li~ht. (Ex. 40: 34) Once each
year there was a special divine service in connection
with the tabernacle. On a day ccrtain a bull and guat
were slain and the blood thereof carried by a priest
into the l'[ost Holy and sprinkled upon the merp.y
scat to make atonement. (Lev. 16; IIeb. 9: 6-8) That
tabernacle scrvice foreshadowed something better to
come and showed that the sacrifice of the reality would
nwke atonement for the sin of man and make it pos
sible for man to be reconciled to God as he had prom
ised. The sacrifice of these animals "'as done by a
priest, for which the law made pro ,'ision. These cere
monies were to teach lessons to the .Jews and others
thereafter. The sacrifice of the paschal lamb referred
to the sacrifice of Jesus Christ, and pictured the
ransom; and the sacrifice of bulls and goats and the
sprinklin~ of the blood in the :Most Holy represented
the offering of the blood of Christ Jesus in hea.en

itself as a sin-offering for man. Furthermore, they
taught that Christ, as the great High Priest appointed
by Jehovah, would offer the sacrifice and make atone
ment for sin.-Heb. 9: 10-14, 24.

The law covenant therefore shows absolutely the
necessity for the great ransom sacrifice of Jesus Christ
and for a sin-ofeering to be made by him first in be
half of the memhers of the "seed" and then in behalf
of mankind in· general. Also, that covenant fore
shadowed a new and better covenant thereafter to be
made; and the ceremonies in connection therewith
bore testimony to the fact that there ,vonld be a long
period of time elapsing between the makin~ of that
new covenant and the time of its confirmation or
inauguration.

Suppose the Jews had pnt forth their hcst efforts
to keep the law covenant, would any special benefit
have r('Slllted to them 7 Yes. They would have shown
their faith and confidence in God and in his prombws,
and their allegi:.mce to him rather than to the Devil.
The Jewish cll'rgy who were leaders of Israel did not
try to keep the spirit of the law covenant. 'J'hey kept
it in fot'm, with their moulhs, and outward show,
while their heat'ts were fur removed from Jehovah.
(Isa. 29: 13) They were frauds and hypocrites, mak
ing an outward show for a selfish reason. (:\1att. 2:3:
13-3::» They claimed to be children of Abraham; hut
Jesus told them plainly they were liars and childrl'll
of the Devil because they would do Satan '8 will awl
not the will of Uod. (.John 8: 39-4-1) 'J'he fact that
they were sons of the De\'il shows that they hac1 no
faith in the law co\'enant and were not trying to keep
it. Their exact counterpart is found today in the
so-called "Christian clergy" who 'havill~ a form of
godliness, deny the power thereof'; and from su<,h
the people are warned to "turn away".-2 Tim. 3: fi.

But some of the Jews did try to keep the law eovc
nant, They had faith in God, and they did their'lwst
to ohey him. When Jesus came he found some of tlll'sC
who were looking for the coming of the ~1essiah, and
they accepted him. The leaders, looking to the letter
of the law, expected the coming of the :\1essiah; but
they were'looking for hiPl entirely from a selfish
motive. They practiced fr:md and deceit. When" Je
sus saw Nathanael coming to him, [Jesus] saith of
hiro, Behold an Israelite indeed, in whom is no guile!"
(John 1: 47) Nathanael then and there accepted him
as the Son of God and the King of Israel. "Nathanael
answered and saith unto him, Rabbi, thou art the
Son of Gou ; thou art the King ofIsracl." (.John 1: 4!.l)
He had no deeeit or 8ubt('rfuge ahout him, such as
did the Pharisees. Nathanael and other honest Je\,;s
kept the spirit of the law because of their faith in
God and in the promised "seed", They were pkasing
to God and accepted by him, not because of the law
which they attempted to keep perfectly, but by rl'ason
of faith in Christ. Upon this point Paul says: "Know
ing that a man is not justified by the works of th.::
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law, but by the faith of Jesus Christ, even we have
believed in Jesus Christ, that we might be justified
by the faith of Christ, and not by the works of the
law: for by the works of the law shall no flesh be
justified." (Gal. 2: 16) Those who did have faith in
God and in his promises, and who tried to keep the
law, to them the law served as a schoolmaster to lead
them and safe~uard them unto the comin.~ of Christ..
(Gal. 3: 24) They were therefore a people greatly
favored of God.

The law covenant had a mediator. And why 1 Be
cause the people of Israel were not competent to enter
into a covenant with God. They were sinners by rea
son of inheritance from Adam's sin. ::\[08es was ap
pointed the mediator between God and Israel in the
covenant. (Gal. 3: 19) Was not ~Ioses also born a
sinner; and, if so, how could he be a mediator Y lUoses
was born a sinner; but by reason of his faith in God
and obedience to his commands, thereby proving his
faith, he was justified by faith and therefore accepted
by Jehovah as n competent one to enter into a covenant
as mediator for Israel. (Heb. 11: 23-28; Ex. 3: 5)
Concerning l\I08es .Jehovah said: "l\Iy servant Moses
... is faithful in all mine house." (Num. 12: 7,8)
"Remember ye the law of Moses my servant, which

I commanded unto him in Horeb for all Israel, with
the statutes and juugmcnts." pIal. 4: 4) "This Plo
ses] is he that was in the church in the wilderness
with the angel which spake to him in the mount Sina,
•.. who received the lively oracles to give unto us."
-Acts 7: 38.

)[08es a::> mediator of the law covenant foreshadowed
Christ the 'Mediator of the new and better covenant.
"For the law was given by :Moses, but grace and truth
came by Jesus Christ."-John 1: 17.

At the slaying of the passover lamb Moses repre
sented Jesus alone and exclusive of his body members,
the church. In the new eownant Jesus alone was and
is all-sufficient for the office of Mediator, to which
he was appointed at the slaying of the antitypical
Lamb. It would not he necessary for him to wait until
the establishment of the kingdom to make the new
covenant. At. l\Iount Sinai, when the law CO\'enant
was confirmed, ~[oses pictured Christ .Jcsus inaugurat
ing the new covenant at 1\Iount Zion. 'l'here the blood
of bulls and goats was sprinkled both upon the hook
of the law and upon the people. 'fhe blood of the
bullock pictures Christ .Jesus, whereas the hlood of the
goats pictures the church sharing with Jesus as "able
ministers" of the new covenant.

BIRTH OF THE SON OF MAN

LET Uf4 turn from the anxieties and turmoil of
the moment back over the course of more than
nineteen centuries to one of the tenderest and

sweetest scenes of human history.
Jesus' birth, then the greatest event in the world's

history, was about to he enacted. Two thousand years
had passed since God had made the promise to the
patriarch Abrahum of the roming of the mighty One
throu~h whom all the families of the earth should be
blessed. During that time Jehovah was executing his
preconceived purpo,>e, renewing his promise to the
patriarchs Isaac and Jacob and their offspring to
keep it fresh in t!lC minds of the faithful, and shaping
the course of those who should participate in this
great transaction. And now, as the day drew near,
the stage was being set.

The place selected was Bethlehem, situated on an
elevation south of Jerusalem. It was once the home
of King David's g-rcat-grandfather Boaz, whose fielu.s
the bcautifull\Ioabitish woman Ruth had gleaned and
whom Boaz redeemed and afterward took as his wife.
Here Jehovah had used Boaz as a type or prophetic
picture of Christ Jesus, and Ruth as a type of the
remnant of today, thus foreshadowing things to come.
Later Bethlehem was the home of Jesse and of David
his son. The name David implies "beloved one" j

and it was here in this little city that he was anointed
to be king over Israel, from the time of which event he

typified Jesus, the mil;rhty Son of God. Jehovah had
selected this as the birthplace of Jesus; hence hete
the birth must take place. ~[uny hundreds of years
before Jehovah's prophet had given utterance to these
words: "But thou, Beth-lehem Ephratah, though thou
be little among the thousands of Judah, yet out of
thee shill! h~ come forth unto me that is to be ruler
in Israel; whose p;oings forth have been from of old,
from ewrlasting. "

Away to the north in Galilee stood the humble alld
despised city of ~azareth. It was the home of Joseph
the carpenter, a meek, little·known, yd honest mUll.
He was espoused to lUary. ,,'e should expect that
Jehovah would time everything exactly; and so he
did. .Authority over the land of Palest ine had depart
ed from the tribe of Judah; the Romans were in ~on

trot of Pale<;tine, and the time for the birth of tile
mighty One was due. Exercising his perf<:'ct wisdom
and power, Jehovalt was overruling all things to the
accomplishment of his p1ll'pose. Augustus C~"nr, then
the emperor and ruler over all l"alestiue, issUI'd a
decree that all the people should be taxed. En:ryolle
must go to the city of his nativity, there to be llllm·
bered and taxed. Joseph the carpenter, although a
resident of Xazareth, was of the house of David, and
hence must go to the city of David to be numhered
and taxed. NaturaIl~r his espoused virgin would ac
company him to that city. She likewise was of the
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house of Da.id through another line than that of her
husband Joseph, which was another reason why she
should go there. But above all, the Lord directed thrm
there because it wus a part of his arrangement.

At that time there were no means of easy and rapid
transit. It was a long journey, a tedious and tiresome
one. Joseph, with his espoused seated upon an ass,
journeyed through the hills along the Jordan prob
ably for three days, and late in the evening reached
the city of Bethlehem. The city was crowded, the
private homes were full; there was no room for
them in the inn. (Luke 2: 7) Tired, worn, and
weary from their long journey, they were jostled by
the crowd in the narrow streets of the city. Applying
at various places for lodging, at each place they were
turned away; until finally they found a location
where they could sleep in a stall with the cattle. And
they retired for the night's repose.

Over the brow of the hill, in the field once owned
by Boaz and gleaned by the beautiful Ruth, the faith
ful shepherd~ were watching their sheep. According
to custom, they had four watches during the night.
Some would watch while the others slept. The earthly
stage was now set. But behold that there was no great
earthly splendor or show! In truth, the condition of
poverty of .Joseph and his espoused, and the like poor
condition of the shepherds who were now shortly to
he usrd of the TJord, was the only fitting way that we
should expect the Lord would have it. All the pomp
and glory of earthly preparation would have been
but tawdry tinsel, detracting from the glorious things
that werc shortly to follow. Bach one of the earthly
players whom Jehovah had assigned to perform a part
upon this stage was humble, meek, and possessed of
faith in thc promises of God. In heaven there was
a host of angels that should participate in the great
drama; and all the hosts of heavcn were witnesses to
this unparalleled and never-again-to-be-performed
event.

On earth it was night, picturing the fact that the
whole world was lying in darkness and a great light
was coming into the earth. The time had now arrh'ed
for the birth of the mighty One, and all the heav£lJly
hosts were awake to the importance of the hour.
Doubtless while others slept, Mary was pondcrin~ in
her heart the great events that had taken place dur
ing the few months past; and while she thus medi
tated there in the silence of that night, without pain
and without suffering there was born to her Jesus,
the Savior of the world. And the shepherds watching
their sheep in the field were attracted by the angel of
the Lord, who came upon them, "and the glory of
the Lord shone round about them: and they were sore
afraid. And the angel said unto them, Fear not: for,
behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, which
shall be to all people. For unto you is born this day,
in the city of David, a Saviour, which is Christ the
Lord. "-Luke 2: 9-11.

W"hen this heavenly messenger had finished his

wonderful speech to the astonished shepherds, then
it was, as if waiting a given signal, the multitudinous
heavenly host stood forth, and sang the good tidin~s

of great joy which ultimately shall be to all people.
Their song was but the reflex of what had bcen an
nounccd. There the sweet singers told in words of
praise of God's beneficent purpose ultimately to blcilS
all the families of the earth. It was a song of glory
from heaven, and the hills of Judea echoed the mrs
sage of peace and good will toward men. And through
out the Christian era this sweet anthem has filled with
joy the heart of many a sad wanderer; and seeming
ly again and again these have heard the song from
heaven: "Glory to God in the highest, and on earth
peace, good will toward men."

The world is now entering its darkest period, and
when mankind reaches the point of extremity, thm
will be God's opportunity to reveal to aU sad hearts
that the birth of Jesus was the greatest event in his
tory to that timc; and that shortly this same ~r('at

Jesus, now in glory, will extend the blessings of life,
liberty and happiness to the whole groanin~ creation.

The place of Jesus' birth was truly according to
and in fulfilment of the aforequoted prophecy of
Micah, thus showing that God had foreordained and
prepared the condition for his Son's birth. (l\lalt.
2: 4-6) Jesus was not born on December twenty-fifth,
as is generally supposed; but his birth occurred ahout
the first of October. l\lidwinter (or the month of De
cember) would have been a very inopportune time
for the shepherds to be watching their sheep in the
fields and sleeping in the open. In addition to this
circumstantial evidence, all the facts show that the
birth of Jesus was in October, and that December
twenty-fifth, nine months previous to his birth, was
probably the date of the annunciation as re('orded in
Luke's gospel, ehapter one, verses thirty and thirty
one, where it is written: "And the angel said unto
her, Fear not, Mary: for thou hast found favour with
God. And, behold, thou shalt conceive in thy womb,
and bring forth a son, and shalt call his name Jesus."

l\Iueh has been said and written eow'l'l'ning thrl'e
wise men who journeyed from the east to pay their
homage to the babe Jesus, born in Bethlehem. Par
ticularly at .. Christmas" time is attention called to
this by pictures on cards, and so forth, of the" wise"
men journeying to the west, supposedly being guided
by the star sent by Jehovah. It has been presumt'd
that Jehovah by the star led these wise men to the
place of Jesus' birth. The Bible proof shows, how
ever, that these wise men were not sent by the fjord
God, but that they were directed by the great ad\"(~r

sary, the Devil, in his attempt to destroy the babe.
Whether they knew it or not, these wise men ,wrc
parties to a great conspiracy, originated and carril'd
out by the master mind, Satan, the Devil, in his at·
tempt to destroy the seed promised in Gall's covenant
with Abraham, and who is the great Savior of the
world.
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When Jehovah drove Adam and Eve from Eden he
likewise pronounced a condemnation upon Satan. ITe
said concerning Satan and concerning the woman who
symbolizes God's universal organization: "I will put
enmity between . . . thy seed and her seed; it shall
bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise his heel. " (Gen.
3: 15) From that time forward Satan the great ad
VC1'Sai'V has attempted to destroy everyone whom
God h~s favored and who Satan thought might eon
stitute the seed of promise.

Jehovah has given to Satan four separate and dis
tinct names, all of which have a deep significance.
Besides the name Satan he is designated as the Dragon,
that old Serpent, antI the Devil. The name Dragon
means deL'ow'er or destroyer; and Satan has at all
times bel'n seeking to deHtroy or devour Jesus and
his true followers, who constitute the seed of promise.

His name Satan indicates adversary; and he has op
posed in every way the development of the new crea
tion, consisting of Jesus and his bride, the church.
His name Serpent means deceit'er; and he has applied
all his wily methods to deceive, and, as Jesus has de
clared, he would deceive, if possible, the very elect,
but God will not permit him thus to do. !lis title
Devil means slanderer; and he has constantly carried
on a campaign of slanderous propaganda against the
people of God even Unto this day, and has never lost
an opportunity to try in his various ways to destroy
them.

Indisputable proof from the Scriptures shows
that Jesus' mort.al enemy the Devil guided the so
called "wise men" in his plot to wreak destruction
on the holy child.

LETTERS

A Kingdom worker,
MRs. JULIA SI~ONS.

NEED TIlE LORD'S lU:SGDO~

:D£.\It RI:ETlIlU:N:

In the midtlle of Ot!tobcr, when I 8tarted for Parry island
frolll HOllt·y Haruor, Unt., on the Geoq~ian bay, uy uoat, \VII
ran int.. hall weather and crawled along the shore for nearly
two wecks before gettin~ there. I bad lily own house on the
illlanu, but my BOn, llg'e ~2, sing'le, lives in it. It wasn't long
before 1 lmew he was workllll-: a~aillst /IItl and the Lord 'II
work. I '~an neither read nor write, lJut speak I mlio.n, l'reneh
and Eng'lish. My hushnnd has till! trutb also, and he can read,
and that helpll me alollg', I,ut I kt\fJW the Lord makes e\'erything
clear to me 80 1 can explain the bouks by the name.

r walke.! for milt!s to rl'ach the outlying districts, anll took
my hoat wlll're I coull!n't walk. 1I:J.u some goot! experien"cs
and fount.! IlUllle intercsted. The Pcntecostuld arc holJing meet
ings on the islanl! aIHl ~o from bouse to house euch evening.
&me n"ighuurs brought tim l'rca~h"r to see me, hut he diun't
know t1um that I was ",orkll\~ on the island too. So I told
biOI, lIuli he llui,] I hall no Lackin/{ and that he was backed
by the (::o\"pmnu'nt. Ho 1 s:\i.l, "Yes, Satan's government, ani}
he was their I;'),! un<1 will soon be tlestroyeu.'· IIe was very
llnl:ry an'l left. Huon a fler tr,is I hau a summons charg-ing UIC
whll splling- houks tlI1l1 CllUllinl{ misl'1lief on the rcserve and
also for hu!tlin~ m('ctinc:s in Illy horne and trying to get the
peopl" uway from the churches.

I had to go to the ('<lurt in Parry 80un<1, so 1 took a few
books with nle to show them that I was doin~ the Lord's work.
The cruwn attorney knows me j eo he saill, "Hello, Julia, what
have you been 110ing1" So I told him, and I know the Lord
wus with me. The judge n.~keu me if I was going arounu with
these books during the week, and I toll] him I was, anJ on
SWlllayS too, an.l 1 don't care what they do to me, that I
woulcl k~p on with it as the Lord cOllllllanlls. So the judgll
s:.id, "This woman has done nothin~ that is wrong. You are
discharged. II 13ef0re I left 1 g-J.YC them a good witness j ao
they laughell, anll suill nothing- will come out of it.

After I went back to the island lilY house was filled with
people every night while I stayed. I got some of them to re:ld
and ask questions. My son hit me twice because he didn't
like it. I place,] 8 bound books null 30 booklets and found
there two Christian brothers who are sincere. Some of the
homes had the books, us the pioneers had bcen there sometime.

'Ihe demons are "ery husy among the Indi'lns with lhe
"n,cllicine man" trick. 'fhe sec.rd ill kuown to all, aucl there
arc many lIeaths through it. It's a piece of root that IS eaten
when they want re\'cnge on oue ancl the other, anll tiley go
through a ceremony, and there is no satisfaction until the
victim is dead. Lately there hu\"e been as high as fi\·c lleaths
within a week through it. They sure neecl the Lord's kilIgdorn.

Thanking the Lord for this pri\"ilege of taking the llle~5age
to Parry island,

TO HELP OTHERS GAI~ TIlE KNOWLEDGE
DEAlt BnOTlIIm l~l:'l'Ut;I:JiOl:D:

.May I thank you for your \\onderful helps in stul!ying the
BIble! About ten years ago one of the Bible stUUl'uts came
to see us. anu I chased lum off the porch with a broom. I
sure am Borry for that. Now I lim out uoing witness work
for J eho\'l\h.

My husband John and I WNc married tweh·e years ag-<J.
I mIS a Lutheran j he was brought lip a McnnoJlit". Wheu
we marrieu he starteu to go \\ ith me to) churl:h. About fOllr
or five years ago \\'e startell to wonder why th<'re were so
mnny different churches. Then later we wonller"d \\h\' Jesus
bad to go to ht'li for three <.lays, \VI) thou:::ht, tlll:n what
chance had lJ, poor sinner likll u81 All these yeal':! a few
things (like that anll some Illore) madll us wHllller if our
church wus teaching us the truth. We were half sick ahout it.

Finally, about eight mont4s a~<J, 'Ie happened to tune in ou
the Sunday forum. llJU know what we heard. Wil could har,lIy
wait for each ::;lInday to ::ome around. 'Vtt used to say to each
other, "If we could only understanu tho BiLle like thtl"
Then, about fh'c months n~o, we praycu specially for the
Loru to gui<.lc \13 to the rIght road and, if nCl'cssary, to ~lHl
Ull a push on to it. We felt that the rond was thl'Tll If we only
coul<l tinll it. Well, the nl'xt moruin;( one of .T.·ho\,:lh·:! wit
nesses came to the door with a bookl,!t, jUllt what we \\antcel.
\Ve sent for a set of books, and rcatl olle (The Harp of Goll).
We saw the truth right away.

We hunted up the (~OmptU1Y here in C-- and start!;.l out
in the witnl'stl work right away. We did not waut auythiQ~ to
do with the Dc\·il's \\orld, so we cashelT in all our insurance
aUlI used the money to pay up all our bills, nn<l put o.\\ay just
enough to hury us. We had jUllt enough left to lJuy our,c1vcs
a j,(ootl Bible.

We finished up all our worldly thin~s and cut the last string
with BatlIn'8 organization on Thursehy, October 19, 19:::;. On
Frida)-, October :!O, 1933, my hushane] callie home si,'k, !lnd
died of pneumonia on the :.!7th of Odober, 10::::. \\'0 wcre
out in the sen'ice two timell to~ether b..fore he .lipe\. :::-iow I
must go aheud by myself with Uod'l! help. If I ,Ii,l not havc
the comfort of knowing the truth I don't know what 1 \\'oul,l
do. I love him and miss him, but 1 know the time is short
till we shall meet a:::ain, never to part any more, 11l1<! to \\'01 k
t()~ether a~ain to the honor aull J.:lory of Jehovah'~ 1l:.l111e.
The lllSt thing DIy husband John "poke of before he elicel was the
"highway" and that he would be made new agalll. "Goll
bless you and belp )'ou."

I thank you fro III the bottom of my heart for your 1'00,1
ness in writing' those books for us to understand thc Bible.
I aln doinlt all I can to help otl,ers gain the knowlc,lge my
h\Ulbanll and I did. We have a little girl, six )"pars old, who
is learning ail about Jehomh God nnd Christ Jesus. I remain

Your sister in Jehovah,
:M1~s. --- ll--, Ohio.
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JEHOVAH'S L~EXHAUSTIBLE SUPPLY
DE,\R BROTHER RCTllEI(F'OrW anrl HELI'EI:S:

- Having read, and received so much bent'fit from the differ
ent articles in The TVatchtolCer for the 1,lst severa! months, I
sometimes wonder what could there be of real interest in the
next issue of The JVatchtol/:er. It appears that the Lord .has
an inexhaustible supply of "meat in due season".

I have serve,! as an "elective clller" for many )·ear8. But
all the while I realizeu the fad that the company could not
make an elder of me by the election, nnu I told them so twenty
years ago. There were sOllie \I 1'0 did not agree with me, but
i saw that it was the truth, and 80 I stuck to it. I also saw
that the "elective eiller" system \las Ii r;ap.through whieh
Satan could continue to do sOllie of his nasty work, and for II.

long time I was somewhat grieved over it; but now I am no
longer grieved.

I am among those who went into the "vineyard" at "the
first hour" an,l have horne sOllie of the" /-i'}ht burden" of thl'
Lord during the hwt of the day. (I was Ulllon/.! those l\ho
suffered in prison in IIl18.) But not only am 1 willing to see
those who have laboreu only olle hour be paid first, and get
as much us I ~et, Lut it really pleases me tu see the Master
of the vine,}'ard do us He ]lleuses with IIis own. I agreed to
work for" a penny", llntI that is all that I could_ expeet to
recehe willm the e\-ening llwl pay huur arrin'u. I aru so well
satisfied with 1he wag'llS 1 have received, until I. urn really anx·
ious to work on during the future days to come.

As suggested in 1'''e Wotclitou'er, it is lJ. real joy to me to
realize that I have hel'n used of the Lurd, to sume little ex
tent, in helping tIl bring' others to a unity of the faith, and
common union in the hody of Christ. If lJ.llything, I have been
overpaid. I am pour in this world's g'oo"s, but I would not
swap my "spiritual penny" for millions of dollal's of this
world's nwnpy.

With lauch love to yO\! and to nil of Jehovah's witnesses,
ALEXAXDER EvAl'S, SR., l.ouisiaM.

RECEIVED WITH EAGERNESS
DEAR. BROTHER Ht:TllERFDI:D:

It seelns as if we must (!xpr(!ss our thanks to you for send·
in.... us the tcstirnonv for the new book Preparation. We don't
wi~1t to take up much of your time, but we both have rejoiced
greatly because of the pri\'i1e~e of "bearing the fruits" con·
tained in Pn']laration to the people.

The past week has brought one thrill after another as we
ha"e SCl'n Wilh \\ hat eagerness the people rec<,i\'ccl this hook.
Reali.ling that the Lord is putting the words in the mouth of
his witnesse~, th~t accounts for our stock of h'JI,ks being' ex
lmustell in the tirst six llays of Jehovah'8 witnesses' Praise
Pel io.], although we ordered plenty to last more than the
nine·day period, based on reports of previous testimony periods.

_This letter is also to assure you of our continuel! coopera
tion in sprea,ling the kingdom message.

ELLA L. }JLU:'UIJ:;R A::-;D CARRIE 1\1. ANDERSO~, Pioneers.

MORE THAN THANKFUL
OU'R DEAR BRETIlRE:-<:

The Newark (N.J.) eompany of Jehovah's witnessi"s declare
thenl8(·lve8 whQIl.v on the side of Jehovah, the Lord of IIostH, an'!
fully acknowledge the fact that the visible part of his mighty
organization is the 'Vatch Tower. We rejoice to say that we
delight in havin~ an active part in the work of serving notice
prior to the complete destruetioll of Satan's l\ ickl'll system.

In this connection, we are molO than thankful for the en·
couragement we receive in this fight by being fed on sueh
wonderful things as have been recently extended towan] us,
especially through the means of the large hook· ups. In follow·
in/{ them up we tind many, many people who have drunk of that
refreshing water of life, and want to continue drinking.

'\'0 use this means -:f expressing our thanks to .Jl'llOvah as
an outlet to the grl':,t joy and l!nthusiasm which bulihl('H witl~in

UlI. "Te pray for sln>ngth that we may meet the opportunltws
and greater privileges which are ahead for those wh\) love and
sen'e Jehol·ah.

SERVICE APPOINTMENTS

A. II. MACMILLA~

T. E. BANKS
Hartford, Conn. .. .••.)1111'. 1.2 Allaull(' City, N. J !\Inr. 11. 18
l\'ew 1111\<'11. (·oun. :1.4 l'hiladl'lphill. I'll. 20.21
Clltrwootl, :-\..r _ " 0, 7 'rn~lIitll.:lol1, u. c " ...., ')"l
JH·ookl).tI. =". Y u" ~. U Xorfolk, Va " ii: ~~
~ew Ybrk. ~. Yo. " to.. 1L Boydtou, Vn.•.....u •••••• n :!7" 2"'·
l'\ewark, X..r. " 1::, 1,I L~·f1ch"\IrA'. Va __ .. _." ~. 30
Montclair, X J. 15. III Uoulloke, Va lIJar. 3h\pr. 1

G. n. DRAPER

(,If'ar Luke. Iowa )far.
Alii..",. Iowa ._ ,
Iowa l-'nlJ~, 10\\':1 "
Ft. J)o(},L{e, Jvwa ,.
Boone, lowu.. . u
Ald(l~, It)wa u u
('010. Iowa n
] )C~ ~IOJJH~li. Iowa. ..
('olfuX', Iowa n
Hartforll, Iowa "
..\dnir, ]0\\'11. "
Allantic, Iowa "

:\I'W ('a,;tle, I'll _~far. 10. 17
Jli 11,\ file. PII. 111
Farrell, l'a " 2'). ~l

Shnron. 1)3. " :!:!. 7_;:f
(;r{lcuville, ra. .. tI "J:

:\[('IUI\ tHe. Pa " *~. ~~
Oil Cit;·. Pa, ,. _,_.
'I·ltll~\ill~. l'a h" .lU
l'amIJri<l.:c Spr., I'a " 31
Eric, l'a. .. __\pr. I, 2

LannII'. Ark......_ .)lar. 16
Fll~ettl'Yille, Arl( " 17. ~~
Sprll1;:<lale. Ark " 21
Ho~ers. Ark _ U

(;r:l\-ette. Ark. .. " 22
(:~utt·~·. A.rk It ~_;1
Ft. HUllth, Ark " -.
Bnle:"t. ...\rk. . h " 2:)
Hi.!: Fork..\rk H :a
.\mity, Ark.._ _.. ¥~.'
\)0 Queen, Ark. _"
De Hoelle. Ark. 30
Hot Springs, Ark " 31

1
2

3,4
{j.7
l;.1l
10
11
12
] :\
14
]5
III

28
1
2
3
4
II

7,1\
V

10
11
1?
14
15

2
3
4
l'i
7
Il
l)

]0.11
13,14

15

w. J. THORN

Iowa City. Iowa _)Jar.
H:l\'en['ort. ruwa __ _"
f~linthn, IUW:l n
J)uhnqup , jl)Wn "
t"e.lar I:nl)lfl~, Iowa _"
Je:-.lIP. Io\\'a n
Wlltprloo, 10\\'n "
Oelwein, low3 "
Ih~lllll\·n. Iowa " "
!'\pw (Inm\.lon. Iowa .. "
1':II1U\, Iowa "
)la&lln City, Iowa "

l\lcr.ee~ )llll~, Pa. .•._Mar.
Du lwi~, l'a. _ It

RI'<)('!;:way. i'll. _ "
ClllI'J'lR, I'n. . ..
}':tirnlount t.:ity. Pa _ u
Kittnnnin~. 1'a u
Xew Kcn~in~t{)u. rae It

Rntler. Pa. -._._ "
New Brhdlton,. ra. . U

Ellwood City. Pa "

Rhaw, ;\1188. .._.. __ .. _._._Feb.
Monnd B,n'oll, Miss. )Iar.
811£'IIH\ .\it~,..;. .. "
Tutwiler. Mi-e:-t U

Clark,tlnlp. :\Iiss. . "
!ot;'\rt\i~. ~lb...:. . "
:\1i?lnphiH. Tpnn. • "
Tnullnnn. ..\.·fi: "
Jone.:-ihoro, Ark "
Parazoul(l \ rk "
I.ellchville. Arlc. . "
f':l1C'(>tt"l.~••\.rk "
Pan~burD. Ark.. • It

J. C. RAI~nOW

S. H. TOUTJIA~

17
18
21l
21
"'J:;,
24

2S. 2tl
2~

29
30.31

Henderson. Tex _Mar.
O\'ert()n~ 'rex, U

(;Iaclc\\atcr, 'rt'x JJ

Hh()nt'~hHr(). '!','x "
'l'exa ('kun:]. 'i·ex. . It

Hog-ata. 'I'ex. . _ .. "
\\·envcr. 'J'P-" "
J)(\uhwn. 'I'PK. • tt

Honhalll. 'rex. .. _ "
)(eKinuc,V. 'rex U

l)allas, .rex.. • "

.Tnf'k._on\'illl!. Fill :lIar. 13.14
),'eworleans. La " 15
l.:eaulIlnllt.. 'ff;" .-.- :: III
San AlIlolllo. lex, 1•• IS
EI P:I'"'O. 'I'ex. . ., ~.. ~t
PlIoetlix \riz " ftl'_;~
Los A l1;:eles, Calif. " .. "

HERR
Clou,lf, Okla. ..........)Il\r. 12·18
Valliant, ('kla. •. .. __ .. 19·25
Idubel, Okla. ...... :\Illr. ::0''\1'''' 1

1·3
4
(I
7
Ii
l)

III
11.12

14
15
16

1
2,3

4
6,7

I'
!I

10, 11

Austin, Tex.._._ lIIur.
Han )inrco.... Tex. • H

Hustrop, Tex. • ..
Tn,ylor. Tex, U

Hot'kdn Ie, T'.}x.. • U

'1'emple. Tex. • "
\Vaco, Tex "
l\Iexia, ~~x. .. ::
Teul:ue. lex .
Itnsk. 'rex. . _ U

JacksoU\'ille, Tl!x "

M. L.
Atoka, Okla. • _Feh. UI-2;J
I_ehich. Okla _Feh. 2H·~llLr. 4
Dunbar, Okla :\JUI·. 5-11

Ft. '\"a11ey. Gn. • Mnr.
Columbus, Ga "
Albnn~', (;n _ "
Thomol~\'llie. Ga. •••••• "
Qultmull, Ga. . "
'Vaycros:{, Ga. • "
Savannah, Ga. .. "

G. Y. l\l'COR:\l1CK
Monrovia, Callt Mar. 1,2 l'ortel'\·ille. Calif )Iar.
Ventura, CaUf. 3.4 'l'uJare. Calif. _ ,.
Santa Earbart;, Clllif. " 6 Lemoore. Cnlif "
Paso Robles, Calif " 7,8 Fresno. Calif "
Bakersfield. CaUf " 10 Atwntpr, Calif "
ArviD, Calif, " 11 Turlock. Calif. "
Taft, Calif. " " 13 Los Angeles, Culif. _.. "

14
15
It;

11. IS
:OJ()
:!1

~29

I_II. (;rnnde. Ore~. . :llar.
llemliqtoo. Oreg. • "
l'ro:'t~~r. \Y'l~ h U

~unnysi{lp.. ""'nc;b. .. n
Y"l;ima. Wa'h..__ ..
Ellt:l1slJurg, Wash. .... "

J. C. WATT
1 2 ,yl'l~atch"~."ash.._..)f,~r. 13, H
3: 4 En\lat. \\ a>h...__ 15

6 Seattle. Wash.._ " III
7 1'0I'tl:\l1d. Oreg. __ . 17, 11\

8. !I Sail Francisco. ('a li f. " 20. ~l
10, 11 Los Angeles, Calif. ..•• " 21-28


